
'Mabloa Williams," said tha SECRET OF GOOD FOOD
BACKACHE IS
DISCOURAGING

IMow

"It aasnt a tia.' It's a vomit.'
She hurried on down the corridor

and 1 bastcmd to finish my dressing,
recalling as I did so Davis' belief that
there would be other euklde. It
scenxd absurd that there could be any
connection bctwten the tulrlda of a
woman In a country hotel In an ob-

scure New Jerrey village and the two
suicides the day before In New York,
and yet there wus at lenst one link
between them. It was Crandall who
had telephoned Katharine. Borne one
had Klser. too. It waa 'a
Crandall'B rooms that wa bnd found

a w r mm a W f 'N. &

REALLY NAMED FQH STATE

Mississippi Rivsr ttsamera Origins-- d

Cognomen That Haa New
coma Universal.

On tha MlssUitppi river ta Ideadys the passenger steamboats ware
ry ornate affairs, vying with each

other In glory. One owner hit
on ths Idea of naming hU ateam-boat- s

cabins Instead of numbering
them. Bo ha named them la honor of
tha states of tha union, each havtag
above tbe dxir ths gilt title of soma
Bute, the big central cabin being call-a-

tha "Texas." aftsr tha largest
state. Othet boat owners took ua tha
Idea, and thus tha word cabm waa
gradually alternated by "atate" room.
For yeara tba best cabin was sUU
knowa as tha Texas. Then that

died with tha ebbing glory of
tha old river steamers. But tbe word
"stateroom" became Incorporated Into
our language, and lu time even broke
Into tha dictionary, as does many an-
other catch phrase. Not one peruon
In a thousand who occupies a state-
room knows tha term onca meant "a
room named for a state."

ths address of this place where tbe J

third suicide In the scries had taken
pluoe.

With the triumphant feeling that my
friend the Inspector finally would
hava to ae-e- pt my theory of Crandall'B
guilt. I hurried down stairs and forced
my way Into the room where tba coro-
ner bad already begun bis inquest

On tbe bed, covered with a sheet,
except for the face, lay tha lifeless
body of a woman perhaps fifty, ths
face still distorted from tba death
agony. A bit of rope attached to a
rod among the rafters of the room
showed that she had bung herself. Tha
woman's outer clothing lay neatly
piled on a chair near the bed. This
much I had time to notice before tbe
coroner finished selecting his Jury.
Near tbe coroner, too. I observed tba
man whom the clerk had called Cook
I thought he gave a quick glanca la
my direction, but I could not be sura.
The first witness was called, Mabloa
Williams, the proprietor of the hotel.

"Mr. Williams." said the coroiMtr,
"do you know this woman?"

"I cant say aa I do."
"What waa her name?"
"Sh was registered bera tn tba ho-

tel The name's on tbe book. You
can sea for yourself. I don't know if
It 'twas ber real name or not."

"Mary Jane Teller. Dridgeport,
Conn" was the entry In tbe hotel
register which was produced and sub-
mitted for the Jurors' inspection.

"Tell us, Mr. Williams, what yon
know about the deceased "

"Mighty little; nothing at all, tn
ract She come here nlubt before last
Got In on tha seven-tw- o train from
New York. I calculate, from the time
of ber arrival. She had no baggage,
only that little black bag yonder, and
she asked for a room for the night a
cheap room. She seemed so feeble I
gave her this room on the ground
floor. No. 4. and only charged her sev
enty-fiv- e cents tor it. though It's a dol-
lar room, or a dollar and a half '.
brilal couples. 8be paid for it for one
nlgttt and right after supper she went
into It and stayed there. Yesterday

WIRE FENCING
Both Wflded anil wrappaa far ataefc.

BUw. poultry, aarUen and lawn, all aiioa- -agood heavy ho proot K" faoce fnr ll'aa
?fir Lr, ; eTn? orJr- - HOOKING utkinds, salranltad and painted aiMd-rub- bar

and gravai coated. Wa hava aoo4 rubber raoflnr for lie aqtiara. allouplia. Bend trial order. Mention tinsat. Pldfron-Thoma- a Iron Co-- to--
- It. AUmphla. lenn. Adv.

Serious Matter.
Orlggs I saw tbe doctor's carriage

at your door yesterday. Anything se-
rious?

Brlggs I should say sot He want-a- d

to collect his bill. Boston Evening
Transcript

Important to friotnera
Examine caretully every bottla of

CASTOUIA, a safe and sura remedy foi
imams ana cnuaren, ana that It

Bears tha
Signature
In Usa For Over sn vl.r.
Children Crj tot Fletcher Castoria

Think Before You Speak.
If thou thlnkest twlee before thnn

Bpeakest onca thou wilt speak twice
the better for it Better say nothln
than not to tha purpose. And, to
speak pertinently, consider both wbst
is nt ana when It la fit to sneak. In
all debates let truth be thy aim, not
victory, or an unjust Interest; and en-

deavor to gain rather than to axnoaa
thy antagonist. William Pens,

Good Cause.
"Will you donate something to a

good causer said tha caller, aa ha
laid a paper oa tha business-man- 's

desk.
"What is ltr asked tha business-

man.
"One of tha tenants tn this build-

ing killed a book agent this morning."
replied the callor, "and wa are taking
up a subscription to reward him."

"Put me down for ,10.000." resiled
the business man.

Modern Pugilism.
Father I can't understand whv

you want to ba a prize fighter!
Son Easy! Because it's ail prise

and no fight Judge.

Its Kind.
"Do you think this Peaca Prize

Idea is a grand thing?"
"Truly, it la a Nobel thought."

Appropriate Connections.
"So Miss Jiggers had an eye oa tha

Vaudeville stager'
"Yes, but she got the hook."

Baekasaa
make Ufa a
burden, lleed-acbe- e,

dlasy
spells an dla
trussing art
nary disorders
ara a conataat
trial. T aka
warning! 8ua
pct kldaer
t rouble. Look
about for a
good kldaay
remedy.

Learn from
one who has

Trlit a f o n n d raliaf
from the aame Buffering.

Get Doan's Kidney PHli tha
aame that Mr. Harris had.

Am Obla Cats
Vrad W. WArrtr Jara. (M, mra, "t an

Tir euffr4 trm bulbar trii. k! i"I Wia, a.vl !. ef am,and twmiM 1 a uia p m ke. tna had fna I tM fekiug tKjaaa I hingfuia tuj eana aKaarUui;.
Cat Dmi'i at Ar S'ara. BOa a 9rm

DOAN'S WAV
FOSTER MILS URN CO, BUFFALO. It Y.

MEAN OP HIM.

.K....aww.il.... flaw A - A- , viu atiau, will na
know what you miss by not being mar-
ried.

Bachelor I guess not Do yon eeaat
our luuuej every nignt ana

Inf.

Acid Kills WatsrfowL
That sulphuric acid, discharge

tha water of Great Salt Lake, TJtam.
Is responsible for tha death of two
million water fowl last year haa baa
ascertained by Dr. Buckley of tha
pathological division of tha bureau of
animal Industry. The American Game
Protective Association sent Dr. Back
ley to Salt Lake City, thinking that
some contagious disease caused ttia
death of so many blrda.

There lent much usa In turning
over a new leaf unless yon put a
weight on It

FOLEY'S
HONEYS TAT?

COMPOUNlT
STOPS COUGHS - CURES COLDS
voaia na Wataa H Bafa Fee CklWraet

llemphis Oil & Supply Co.
MEMPHIS, TtN.N.

PUTRIRDTOUS

Pittsburgh XXX Coal 121
Send us your ordera for hklffa, alao.

W. N. V., MEMPHIS, No 01913

MRS. WILLIAMS SATO a
Elkhart, Ind. --" I suffered for It

years from organic inflammation, far
mala weakness, pain and irregulari-
ties. The pains n my sides were
Increased by walking n atandlng jn
my feet and 1 had such awftUbearir g
ionn feelings, was depressed la
spirits and became thin and pala
with dull, heavy eyes. I bad six
doctors from whom I received only
temporary relief. I decided to gWa
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Conv
pound a fair trial and also the Bant
tive Wash. I bavo now used tha
remedies for four months and can Dot
express my thanks for what they
have done forme, Mrs. S.ma Wlu
UAMs,4.'iS James
Street, Elkhart,
Indiana, mm

severely, "you ought to know eaoufa
about tba law to understand that what
you beard ain't evidence. Tell only
trx-i- thltiga you kuow of your owa
knowledge "

"All I know." said Williams, percepw
Ihly mlfftd, "Is that she coma oat
along about three la the afternoon and
paid aiiottK--r seventy-fiv- cents, say-
ing the wanted the room another
nlr.ht. That's all I aeon of her."

"Can I ask a question?" said one at
tba Jurors, all of whom were towns-
men of the class usually to be found
around tha hotel bar room.

"If It Is a proper question," said
lbs corom-- r Judiciously.

"Wbera did she go when abe went
outr

"Tbe (juration Is a proper one. If tha
witness can answer it of his owa
knowledge," tba coroner ruled.

"If I knowed I'd a told already,"
said tha hotel keeper.

One or two of tba other Jarors naked
questions, prompud plainly mora by
curiosity than by intelligent effort to
ascertain the facts; but It was plain
that Mr. Williams bad revealed all
that be knew, and he was dismissed.

Doctor Allen, wbo had been sent for
as soon as tba suicide was discovered,
gave It as bis opinion that tha womaa
bad bung herself early tba evening
before, as nearly aa be could Judge
about five o'clock.

"Who wag It found tbe body?" the
coroner asked.

"Mary Kvuiis, tha chambermaid,"
the constable volunteered. "Hera aha
Is. right here."

The coroner proceeded to examine
ber.

Much embarrassed by the promi-
nence Into which aha found herself
thrust, but manifestly enjoying tba un-

usual situation, the girl told bow, early
In the morning, as soon aa she beran
her work, she had gone to the room.

"I didn't know there wna anyone hi
No. 4," ahe explained. "I knew tha
woman bad taken It for Just one night
and I badu't bothered making It up tba
day before. None of the other room-
ers was up yet and I thought I might
Just aa well get No. 4 off my mind. I
knocked like I always do and getting
no answer I opened the door right
wtdu all of a sudden. Such a shock
aa It gave me I never expect to have
again to my dying day. There waa
tbe poor creature a hanging there, I

t a yell out of me that must bava
waked tha dead, and then I ran anA
called Mr. Williams."

"Had you seen tba deceaaed on tha
day previous"

"Yes. Out aba waast deceased wbain
I saw her."

"Did you have any con vers!
with herr

"No more than to pass tba time si
day with ber you might say."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

drawn oxygen from tbe air aod cobb
blned with it, forming water and cas-bo-

dioxide or carbonic acid gas. Th4
caustic soda baa absorbed the carbon
dioxide and made sodium carbonate,
and has alaw caught the watar. Tha
extra weight Is simply that oi the oxy-
gen taken out of the air.

This Is a practical lllaatralira of thi
great truth that nothing Is ever do
stroyed. Matter changes, but does ncj
cease tc ex'st St Thomas Aqutna
taught this In the thirteenth century

thus as in so many other ways an
ticliailng modern scientists --and
some of the ancient Greek philoso-
phers understood It. It has only beaa
proved experimentally In receut year

Dolly In Dismay.
Dorothy Mother, when I get mr

rled pball I have a husband like paotil
Mother Certainly, my dear.
Dorothy And if I stay single shii!

I be an old maid like Aunt Anna?
Mother I think you will.
Dorothy (with a deep sigh) Well ;

am in a fix

"Do you think tt is possible to msi
an airship absolutely safe.'" "Sum
repMed the mechanician. "Hear
"Dibble It before it gets a c banco ti
icaro the ground.'

INDIVIDUALITY IN COOKINQ II
TO BE DEIIRED.

Woman Who Puts Herself Into Hsr
Work Is tha One Whose Mtals

Are Pslatabls.

A prominent Englishman, comment-
ing on us and our Institutions, says
that the food provided In tha large
hotels Is aa good as ran be expected
outside of a small restaurant

It Is a criticism that baa mora la
It thaa seems, for If most of us were
offered the rbolre of a meal at a large
hotel or a small restaurant would wa
not take tha large hotel? Yet tha
right kind of small restaurant would
In all probability furnish us with a
mora palatable meal For In tbe right
kind of small restaurant one gets per-
sonal cookery. And delightful Indi-
viduality In cooking is as much to
be desired aa in anything else. All the
places that are famous for their cook-
ery are famoua because of soma per-
sonality. They become known through
tbuir chef. They are spoken of as
Oscar'B, or Josers, or Mme. Gruyera'B.
It Is tha personality of Oscar, or Jo-
sef, or msdame that Is tha sauca
plquanta of the cookery there.

It is this Isrk of personal cookery
that makes the food offered In soma
restaurants and boarding bouses so
tasteless. It Is aa Insipid as a person
without any kind of individuality. In
certalu kinds of restaurants, from
Maine to California, roast lamb tasies
the same, and coffee Is tbe same
brown. Insipid drink. Tba cook la
these res la u rants probably ssys
"Lamb's lamb," and salta and peppera
It mechanically, with ber mind on
something else, slams It Into the oven,
and thinks cooklnlg Is beastly work
anyway, and she's going to get another
Job.

Wbereaa the cook who adds person,
allty to her cooking studies ber roast
carefully, noting its weight and qual-
ity, dusts with pepper and sslt
thoughtfully, to get Just the right
quanUty. adds a bit of this herb, a
hint of that spill, watches It assidu-
ously, bastes It frequently and Bends
It to the table with Joy, knowing It Is
Juicy and tender and has a flavor all
its own.

She Is putting herself tnto her work.
Sba Is expressing herself through her
work. And Isn't this mora worth
while. Just for one's own sake, than
to go expressionless f

Soma of us look upon cooking as
menial and beneath us. And wa do
not care very much what kind of cook-
ing we turn out But if we are going
to do It, why not put ourselves Into It?
Why not give it personality and pi-
quancy? Why not let It become fa-
moua in our circle, our village or our
town? It is worth while to express
our best selves In whatever medium
wa take up.

BARBARA BOYDt.

Washing Veils.
Few women have success In wash-

ing white chiffon veils and scarfs, and
attempt to clean them In various ways,
but they can be washed successfully,
and the method Is very simple. Use
water that ia only tepid, not hot. add
a pinch of borax to soften It and then
make a good suds with soma good
white soap, says tbe Ladles' World.
Let the chiffon soak In this for about
fifteen or twenty minutes and then
squeeze it gently with tbe hands until
quite clean, but never wring or twist
it Riuse through several waters, add-
ing Just a suspicion of blueing to tha
last water. Lay smoothly on a towel
or clean cloth and press between tha
layers with a moderately hot iron bo-fo-re

It is quite dry. Very hot Irons
or hot water will yellow white chiffon,
ana then, too. a too hot Iron Is apt to
buck and pull the chiffon out of
Bhape.

Pongee.
Do not use hot water nnr atrnnv

Boap. Instead use a suds made from
lURewarm water and pure white soap;
then gently rub the conrtn with tha
hands, never on a washboard, as this
tenas to draw the threads. Rinse In
several waters and then bang out In
the air until It is "etone dry." Then
Iron. Do not sprinkle, nor In any way
dampen the goods, for If you do you
will be In trouble. Any moisture, even
that of a damp cloth placed over the
goods while Ironing, will be certain
to cause "shadows" and spoil the good
effect In this way pongee can be
made to look like now and not show
It has been washed.

Cutting Expenses.
When eggs are scarce and high, In

making doughnuts, boll and mash a
good-size- potato, beat It In with tha
sugar and make tha doughnuts as ua-na- l

without any eggs. They will keep
moist and good, says the Pictorial Re-
view.

In making pumpkin or squash plea,
la place of eggs roll crackers Una
and use as much of them In bulk as
you would of eggs. You could not tell
the difference If you did not know It

When you want pudding for dinner
and have no milk, try adding another
egg and a few mora raisins and uu
warm water in place of milk.

For Children's Lunch Basket
To make sponge cookies for tba

children's supper or lunch box, sift
together in tbe mixing bowl one and
one-hal- f cupfuls of flour, two teaspoon-ful- s

taking powder, a quarter
of salt, and one cupful of

sugar. Break two eggs Into a cup and
fill the cup with cream or rich milk.
Stir this in with the flour and sugar
mixture, then beat hard for eight min-
utes. Turn Into lightly greased gem
pans and bake In a moderato oven
about ten minutes.

Tomato Jelly and Nut Salad.
Soak half a box of gelatin In half a

cupful of cold water for 15 minutes.
Take one can of tomatoes, season
hifhly, moll and strain, pdtltng enough
hot water, if necessary, to make three
cupfuls In this, while boiling, dig.
solve the gelatin. Turn out Into two
mail molds to give a cuplike form

When cold place cn lettuce leaves, fill
with sliced celery and broken pecans
cr wolnut meats and serve with salad
dressing.
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SYNOPSIS.

navel Kant ealla e Iyiulun "arrWh to
aruijaaa marrtaaa and flnda tha hnuaa In
fcrvutt MHtwwwit avar tha attrmpKNl aul
0e of tta alalar Kattmnaa. Km atari
mm tnaaatticatlon aad tiixJn that lluah
rrajwlatt. aultar for Katharlna. who hJtorMMa tlia Itmiaa by flneral Fur. I
toh. had taUc4 with Kathnrlrm ovr )h

krtrattona M kafom ah (hot traraalf
A tara piore a clln pauvr la found,
at alaM of vM4i Ornariti FarrtBh n

atrMian with Hnlul). Kant alarovrrs
Pat rr-1l- l baa Wft town JiutImIIv.
iwlww Klaar, aa afcd banVar, cwnmlta
wVM about tha am.nu tlma aa Kaihiirin'-attai-

he Ufa. A yallow envelop la of
laaiiS tn Rlarr'a fxim. Poat OfAi--

Da via. Krnt'a frland, tnUm up
IS mat. Kent la onvlnca1 that Cran-
ial la at tba bottom of tha mynvrr
aatfcar1naa ammo ant. rv p""'-- " tha
Vtratlvaa. Kant o1 Iaia aar. h Craa-Bair- a

mnta and fln1 aa fedtlraaa. Lock
was IT. Ardwar. N. J.

CHAPTER V. (Continued).
I feed not looked at It In that light,

fat 1 felt that he wss rlrht. Thai
aoM not be a moment of happiness
tor the fctrl I lovd until tha black
shadow that nvmaord ber bone and
those abe loved had been dispelled
l"ea, Davis waa rlpht. I would go to
ardwav that evening. I atopped onlf
long enough to telephone Loulae of
toy tntentloa and to go to my rooma
or a ba.
If yon have a revolver you'd better

thke tt with too." aald Davta.
"1 neve owned one In my life." 1

arlled.
lie drew out bla own and banded
te me. ft waa of the bammerleas

variety, ftat and almost square.
"lie careful how you oae it" be he

warmed na "It's, a magazine gun and
foea off with a very light touch "

Wbat do you aspect me to find In

AHwayr I askalm aa a taxlcab
tarried ua to the Hudson tunnel.

"There are two things. Flrat: find
wot If Hugh Crandall la there, when
fee arrived and what be baa been do-

ing. Probably it be la at the hotel
be will be registered under an as-

sumed name. Second: find out wbo
baa Lock Box 17. There la a list of it
ton-owner- s kept In every office, with
the oamea of the two references. Find in

to
fmt all you can without arousing bus--

totea. I'll be out and Join you there
E"morrow evening. Ill come oat on

a aame train. Ill leave It to you
to find a plausible pretext for ques-

tioning the postmaster."
; Tedtoua aa the trip to Ardway would
Urdlnarily have been, ao absorbed was
I la ptiBsHng over the mystery I hard-

ly noted the passage of time and was

Mart led to hear the brakeman calling
imy station. I had learned from the
(conductor that tt was a village of lees
ban two thousand lnhabitanta and

jttat there. waa only one hotel, about
block from the station. It proved

ta be a country hotel of tbe better
port, doing a thriving buslnesa in feed-

ing
I

motor-ca- r folk who passed through
had In taking care of traveling-me- n

land farmers' supply agents wbo vis-

ited the neighborhood.
As I signed the register I scanned

the names, hoping to see that of
(Crandall, but It did not appear. Yet
(registered tbe night before was a
lea me "Henry Cook" that caught my
laye. SometMng about tha writing
Load It aa distinctively that of a city
man as bis clothes would have distin-
guished him from tbe country boy d

the desk
; "Where will I find the post-office- r I

shed the clerk. "I want to get a spe-ei-

delivery letter off
' Tt'a a rviiiitlji nf hlnnba nn Main
Street," be tiild me, "but you'd better
Igo hi and ret supper. Tbe dining-poa-

closea tt hali-pas- t seven and tbe
jyoat-offlo- e sfkya open until eight"

1 took his advice and, after an ex-

cellent mea lighted my cigar and
walked ia toe direction he bad Indl- -

Icated. Tbe afreets were lighted after
ia manner by oil lamps at the corners
fTbere waa no moon and tbe villagers

' tbe most pirt aeemed to live In tbe
r part of their homes. Few of tbe

traggling stolen bad Ibeir windows
lighted, so It waa with difficulty I read

aigna on Je buildings I passed,
st I bad Utth trouble finding the

It was a one-stor- y build
ig that stood on a vacant lot In tbe
Diddle of the block. It evidently bad

built by some local politician for
purpose, as It was not quartered

la tbe corner of a cigar or grocery
Mare, as moat country omces are
(Peering into tne darkneaa I read the
Ugn "Post-Offlce.- " and noted with
pome surprise that the windows were
(without lights J drew out my watch
land striking match looked at the
kima. It war half-pas- t seven. For
Back of BocneUting better to do I

rwalked round he building. To my
kautaement when I reached the end
piway from the street 1 found the rear
loror standing wide open. Thinking
ncrbapa that (he postmaster might
5arely have gone to supper, relying
km the honesty of bis neighbors to

nve things undisturbed, I loitered In
a vicinity fnr a full half hour. At

Sain, growing (inpatient. I entered tbe
irear door ana aiming nnoiner matcn
jtooked about me. As far as tbe uncer-
tain light permitted me to see, the
folaoe looked as If the postmaster had
keen unexpectedly called away In tbe
nldst of his work.

I recalled that In my bag at the bo--

Itcl waa one of those storage battery
Slphti, which happened to be there be- -

' (cause I often found It useful in the
vVln where I went to shoot ducks I

alecided to get this and investlRate
(further. It had begun to rain and
(there were few people on the street.
1 returned with my light In a very few
"mlnntea and began to explore. I did
mot greatly frar Interruption, for the
tinail-boxr- s on the street side served
as a arreen to shut off the shaft of
Jjrht by whk'h I worked.

My aacood Inspection convinced me
ivt tnt poatraaster had left in con--

slderable hurry. A pile of mall half-sorte-

a stamp drawer left wide open
and tha booka atandlng tn an open
safe seemed to bear out this theory.
Kven tbe cash-drawe- r stood open, re-

vealing a few blllls and some change.
"If the caab-drawe- r had been rifled,"
said to myself, "I might auspect that

the postmaster bad been murdered
and robbed."

I pushed the etish-drawe- r shut and
heard the automatic lock click on It,
and then began a search for the list

At the back of each
box a slip was pasted with tba own-
er's name. To my great disappoint-
ment Uox No. 17 was blank. I turned
next to the safe snd at last found the
book In which tbe accounts of box
rent were kept In this were neatly
entered the name of each box holder
and tbe two references given, tor ev-

ery box except No. 17.
As I stood poring over this book,

perplexed by my failure to discover
the owner, I became conscious that I

waa watched. A alxth senre con-
vinced me that some one else was
near. Quickly I pressed the button
that extinguished my electric lantern.
Noiselessly I tuned toward the rear
door by which I bad eutercd. I caught
Just a fleeting glimpse of a man's face
being hastily withdrawn. Undoubted-
ly It was tbe postmaster who bad
turned and caught me there. Of course
be must take roe for a burglar. It bad
been too dark for me to recognize the
features of tbe man and I waa certain

could not Identify me. I stood mo-

tionless for a minute or two. listening
Intently, but I could not bear even a
footstep nothing but tha patter of the
rain.

Yet undoubtedly whoever bad dis
covered me bad gone to summon as-

sistance. It would never do for me to
be caught there. While I felt I was
perfectly justified In my mission. It
would be hard to make a satisfactory
explanation. If I was captured there

certainly would mean an unpleasant
night In a vermin-ni- shack, perhaps

irons. It might take several days
establish my Innocence. I decided
attempt ,an escape. Tbe sense of

having a revolver In my pocket com-
forted me, though 1 realized its pos-

session would be most damaging If I

should be caught. I moved swiftly to
tbe door and peered out There was
no one In sight

Thrusting my lantern In my pocket
and turning up my collar 1 made a
dash around the corner of the build-
ing and looked up and down the
street It was entirely deserted The
thought struck me that the man who
had been watching me might still be
in hiding on the other side of the
building, but I did not stop to investi-
gate. With the best air of unconcern

could assume, I walked, not over
hastily, back to the hotel There was
no one In the office but the clerk be-

hind the desk and I stood there for a
moment beside the big old fashioned
stove drying my clothes. The door
opened and a tall smooth-sh- ven chap
came in and approached the desk to
get his key. As he saw me standing
there he gave me a keen glance of
scrutiny. I had noticed that be had
come from the direction of tbe post-offic- e

and he must have seen that my
clothing was rain-soake- He half-halte-

as If about to speak to me, but
changed his mind. I heard the clerk
say:

"Good night Mr. Cook." as he van-
ished

If this was the man who had seen
me in the post-ofllc- plainly he was
not the postmaster. If not, who was
he? What was he doing there?

It was long after midnight before
my mystified brain would let me sleep.
Every step I had taken seemed only
to be leading me deeper and deeper
Into darkness.

CHAPTER VI.

Tha Third 8uicide,
Something bad happened.
I awoae toe next morning with a

start and sat up In bed listening to
tbe strange confusion In the hotel. In-

stinctively I recognized that the sensa-
tion of tha unusual that so affected me
was something mere than the feeling
every one experiences on suddenly
awaking tor tbe first time In a strange
place.

I sprang from the bed and, opening
my door, looked out Into tha ball. I

could see nothing, for a turn of tbe
corridor shut me off from tbe main
hall. From tbe floor below came the
confused murmur of many voices and
the sound of men moving about many
men. My Brat thought waa of fire, but
there were no cries and there was no
Bmell of smoke. The memory of my
experience In the poet-offlo- e recurred
to me. I vaguely wondered tf I bad
been tracked and discovered.

I hastened to drees. If they suspect-
ed ma of robbing the post-offic- the
sooner I found out the sooner I could
plan some method of action. As I put
on my collar I heard footsteps in the
corridor, and, coatless as I was, I flung
open my door. A chambermaid was
passing.

"What's the matterr I asked.
"Haven't you heard about it!" she

asked In wonder.
"Heard about whatT"
"Tbe suicide In the hotel in the

room right under yours. They discov-
ered it hours ago. The coroner's Just
come and is getting ready to hold the
inquest."

"Who was he?" I aslted. I was
thinking It might be Hugh Crandnll.
desd in some suicide pact with Katha-
rine. A sense of disappointment be-

gan to take hold of me I felt that If
it were Crandall my efforts to clear
the myatery would be still more fu-

tile, but the wonmn's answer quickly
dispelled the thought

I BPf P

I Stood Motionless for a Minute or Two, Llstanhvf Intently.

morning after breakfast she went out
somewhere and was gone maybe an
hour or an hour and a half. I didn't
see her when she come ia but I
heard "

Women Are Constantly Being Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.
"Worth mountains of gold," says one woman. Another

says, MI would, not give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound for all the other medicines for women in the
world." Still another writes, " I should like to have the
merits of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound thrown
on the sky with a searchlight so that all suffering women could
read and be convinced that there Is a remedy for their ills."

We could fill a newspaper ten times the size of thU with such qrjto.
ta toons t&ken from the letters we have received from grateful womem
whose health hag been restored aul Buffering banished by Lydia R,
Ilnkham'i Vegetable Compound.

Why has Lydia E. Pinkiiam'g Vegetable Compound accomplished
ench a universal success ? Why haa it lived and thrived and kept oa
doing its glorious work among tho sick women of the world for mora
than 30 yeara ?

Simply and rarely because of its sterling worth. The reason no
other medicine has ever approached its success is plainly and sua.
ply because there is no other medicine so good for women's ills.

llere are two letters that just came to the writer's desk only two
of thousands, but both tell a comforting story to every suffering wo-
man who will read them and be guided by them.

Nothing Is Ever Destroyed
Matter Changes, But Does Not Cease

to Exist Simple Experiment That
Proves Proposition.

When a candle burns It la not de-

stroyed. What seems like destruction
is merely change. Any one can prove
this for himself by a vary simple ex-

periment
Take a glass tuba ;Jd fit a cork Into

each end. Bore some boles in tbe low-

er cork, one of them in the middle
large eDough to bold a candle. Bend
a smaller glass tube to U shape, fill It

with small pieces of caustic soda and
cork one end. Now connect the two
cylinders by a small glass tube through
the corks. Insert 'Jie candle through
the lower cork aud suspend th? whole
apparatus from one beam of tbe chem-

ical balance. Weigh It carefully.
Connect the free end of the U tube

to an aspirator bo as to establish a
uniform current of i.ir through the
tubes Remove the candle, light It

snd Instantly relrsort tt Let it burn
down until entirely consumed. Now
rewelgh the apparatus. You w'll find
that It actually weighs more tnan It
did before the candle was burnt!

Wha bad happened? The carbon
ar.d hydrogen of which th c;m:lle was
cokikmwc' have been separated, have

from ams. d. n. browir.
Iola, Eansaa "During theChanira

of Life I waa sick for two years. Ba
fore I took your medicine I eonld
not bear tha weight of my clothes
and was bloated very badly. I doc-
tored with three doctors but they
did me no rood. They said nature
must have Its way. My sister ad--
vised me to take Lvd ia 1 l'inkham s
V'ege table Componndand I purchased
a bottle. Before it was pone tha
bloatln? left me and I waa not so
sore. I continued taking it until I
bad taken 12 bottles. Now I am
6trontrer than I have been for yeara
and can do all my work, even tha
washing. Your medicine is worth
Its weight in gold. I cannot praise
it enough. If more women would
take your medicine there would ba
more healthy women. Yon may use
this letter for the good of others."
Mrs. D. H. Bbowh, 809 Ko Ui Walnut
Street, Iola, Kan. IIIto I.TDT4 T:.PI!!iniAM HEIiiCI-V- CO.
Lr-- y (COJiFIDOTLAL) LYSiX, M ASS.,f orntivicew
Your letter will be opened, rend anl answered
bra womaa aad Leld la strict coalidencc fi-- a


